May 2016 Newsletter

Upcoming Dates 2016
Trophy Points
Just a gentle reminder to all supporters of Aquavision that
we’re currently running a Trophy Points fundraising event.
Each Trophy Point costs £5 and goes towards funding
training camps and competitions throughout 2016. If you
would like more information about this fundraiser or would
like to buy a Trophy Point head to aquavision.org.uk/fundraising-trophy or email us.
Club Championship Points
The Club Championship ends next month but you have still
got time to accumulate those extra points and climb the
leader board in each of your categories. The leaders of each
category are below but all of that could change so keep going for it. Have a look at the Aquavision website for the full
points tally.
Club Champs Leaders

Category

Nicol Cevenakova

10 & Under Recreational

Rheya Joseph

12 & Under Recreational

Morgan McKendry-Brown

13 & Above Recreational

Aisling Khan

12 & Above Competitive

Evie Reynolds

13 to 14 Competitive

Alexandra Weir

15 to 18 Competitive

Agata joins the Aquavision coaching team
Aquavision would like to
welcome Agata to the Aquavision coaching staff. She has been doing synchronised swimming since the age of 11 and
has represented Poland as both a Junior
and Senior swimmer at the European
champs. She likes to experiment with
new choreography and looks forward to
the growth and development of the

Half-term Skill Based
Camp 31st May to 3rd
June
Please get in touch if you
would like to attend. The
camp will be £100 for 4
days or £10 per hour.
Sponsored Swim Week
6th to 12th June
Further details can be
found on the Aquavision.
Website but remember to
get those sponsorships.
Last round of Club
Champs is 12th June
All swimmers will be entered unless Aquavision is
informed otherwise. Cost
of entry is £15.
Final Skill Day before
summer holiday is 19th
June
Swimmers need to book
an assessment if they want
to enter the skill level.
Annual Aquavision
Summer Show is 21st
July
Please inform us if you are
not swimming otherwise
we will assume you will
be.
All other notable dates can be
found on the Calendar section
of Aquavision website (under
club information).

Please feel free to contact us if you have any queries:
 Tel: 0208 370 1021
 enquiries@aquavision.org.uk
Remember to check the website regularly for up-to-date notices and information:
www.aquavision.org.uk

National Qualifiers
Huge congratulations to those that have already qualified for the National Age Groups in
December. The girls have worked very hard to achieve this goal. The names of the
qualifiers so far are:
12 years and under
Thiri Thein, Florence Ford, Aisling Khan, Anna Sagoo and Stephanie Pagan
13-15 years
Orla Khan, Aimee Preston, Rhianna Lee Pagan, Rosie Rallings, Megan Cosgrove
15-18
Fiona Williams, Agne Simanauskaite, Ysabel Robb, Claire Harris, Savannah Gracey, Alex
Weir, Nellie Short, Georgia Antoniou
Good luck to the swimmers that are doing their skill level assessments on 19th June.
Aquavision Annual Sponsored Swim Week 6th-12th June
Aquavision will once again be having our annual sponsored swim week in June.
Swimmers have all been allocated teams; this
year the teams are named after the
costumes the swimmers will be wearing. Last
year’s sponsored swim week was a huge success and we hope to replicate the achievement. Full details about the
sponsored swim week including the teams
can be found on the Aquavision website. Remember to get your friends and family to
sponsor you!
Jane Khan’s Sponsored Swim 2016
Last year, long time supporter of Aquavision Swimming Jane Khan raised a total of £1500
for the charity by doing a sponsored swim. This year she will be doing it all again and
swimming a total of 3000 metres (100 lengths of a 30 metre pool) with a fundraising target
of £500. Santander will be match funding up to a maximum of £500 so there is a potential
to raise upwards of £1000. Jane's sponsored swim will take place on Friday 10th June
2016 at the college pool and we would be grateful if you could sponsor her amazing
effort. Further information can be found on our website or can sponsor her here:
www.everyclick.com/janekhansponsoredswim2016
London Aquatics Centre
Re-Opening
Aquavision have been invited
to the re-opening of the London
Aquatics Centre (Queen
Elizabeth Olympic Park) on
Saturday 4th and Sunday 5th
June 2016. We will be holding
synchronised swimming taster
sessions (Sat3-4pm and Sun 11:30-12:30pm). We will also have a stand to promote the
club over the two days and would be grateful if any parents or volunteers are willing to
help out over the two days. If you are free and willing to help please call us on 020 8370
1021 or drop us an email on enquiries@aquavision.org.uk.

